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Certification of invoices for payment.

Invoices covering cost of one kitchen sink with
attached cabinet, one val1 cabinet, one refrigaiiu wazu.J covering varcra"a- tmy De cercierator,
fied for payment in this instance in view of the

comparatively small awounts involved and tne
administrative determination that tue expenaitures
were necessary to provide a place for employees to
eat lumch.

This decision to Jerome D. Fallon, Authorized Certifying Officer,
General Services Administration, is in response to his request of
February 14, lE74,
ior an acavance aecsion. as to wautaetr voucuers
covering invoices for thet purchase of one kitchen sink with attached
cabinet, and one wall cabinet totaling S220; one refrigerator in
the amount of $119.99; and wall covering material in tme amunt of

$78.39 by Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission (OSUEC)

>

may be properly certified for payment.
The certifyine officer has doubt as to the validity of payment
because of our decision 47 Coup. Gen. 657 (1968), holding that sucn
expenses are not the 'neeeseary exnense" contemulated by that term

as used in appropriation acts, and, unless specifically made available, appropriations may not be charged with a cost that is considered
In the nature of entertainment. That case concerned the purchase of
two coffee makers, cups, and holders in the total amount of $43.39
intended for use in serving coffee at rieetinzs designed to inprove
management relationsuip. in view of the small amount involved and
the administrative belief that the Interests of the Government
uld be promoted tbrous the use of the eouipment we did not feel
required to further question the transaction ev
thouga ws found
that the serving of coffee or other refreshmente at meeting such
an described could not be said to be a "necessary expense as that
term was used In the appropriation available to the agency.
A letter dated May 8, 1974, from the Chairman of OSEIC states
that the purchases in question vere made in order to afford the
employeas of the Commission a kitchen-lunchroom facility. Prior
thereto--according to the Chairman-it had been a cm- au practice
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for ezployees to cat at t1heir deskr during the noon bour which
J.)" ;ja4veiy
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caasiw Lai-y prcj.Les aaa W-as aa -vioA~to olon seerai
and healt'a Regulations. Further, it is understood that there ls
no Government cafeteria facillity wich employees of the agency cau
use and private eating establisrnents In tqQ area cannot Serve
employees within the ncalf-aour luncn period alloyed. Therefore,
the Ciiairman has determined that the expenditures are necessary.
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Education, and Wielfare, and rel-ited apencivs for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1974, Pub. L. 93-192-. 87 Stat. 746, 763, proposed
ensc
to 'e ci-Irecl wit:: t..e exneandit.-rs Is nva ilale for
necessary for 0611RC. The aDprorriation tor OS,2'11C is not specitically
available zfcr t;;c cxpenditures in question. Cur exa1ination cf t-.u
Occupationa1 Safetn; ai:; Uealth Act of 1970, F'ub. L. -,1-596, 64 Star.
1590 which establisiied the (Occunational Safetv and Heaita Review
Coc=ission also tails to disclose any specific autnority for the
expenditures. Compare the provisions of section 303(b)(3) of the
.'ational Aeronautics and 8v.cc Ant of 1035S, 72 Stat. 430 as amended,
42 U.S.C. 2472(b)(3), which specifically autnorizes thre kiatiokl
1-eronautics and Srpace Ad~inistration to "rrovide b,? iontract or

otherwise for cafeterias and other necessary facilities for the
welfare of the employees of the Administration at its installations
and purchase and maintain equipment therefor."
While, in light of the, foregoing the matter is not free from
doubt, in view of tho comparatively small amounts involved and tile
administrative deterilnation and justification therefor that the
purcoascs were necessary, we will uot object to payment in tLis
instance. Accordingly, tCie invoices way be certified for payment
If otnerwise correct.
As to the Inability of private eating establishments in the
area to serve employees of the Coialsolon within the tialf-hour lunch
period allowed. we would Point out that the head of an agency may
adhrinistrativeiy provise xor a iunch neriod or not to exceea 1 hour,
provided, of course, that the employees are required to vori 8 hours.
S&e 5 U.S.C. 610(a)(3) and 5 C.Y.RL 610.121(f).
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